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MİNİMAL MiTRAL YETMEZLİKTE DOPPLER 
EKOKARDİYOGAFİNİN DEGERLENDİRİL
MESİ: VENTRİKÜLOGRAFİ İLE KARŞlLAŞTI
RlLMALI BİR ÇALIŞMA 

Bu çalışma minimal mitral yetmezlik (MY) haricinde sağ
lıklı kalbi olan kişilerde renkli Doppler ekokardiyografik 
parametrelerin değerlendirilmesi için yapılmıştır. Çalış
ma vakaları , 5 aylık bir periyodda, hasta şikayeti ve fiz ik 
muayene sonucunda ekokardiyografi yapılan 2500 genç 
erkek vakadan seçildi. Sol ventrikiilografi yapılan vaka
lar, anjiyografik MY varfığmda grup- i (n =30), yoklıığwı
da grttp-2 (n=30) olarak smıf'andırıldı. Grup-I'deki has
talar "gerçek MY", grup-2'deki vakalar ise "fizyolojik" 
olarak adlandtrtldı . Fizyolojik ve gerçek mitral yetmezli
ğinin Doppler ekokardiyograf ik değişkenleri birbiri ile 
karşılaştırı ldı . Aşağıdaki ekokardiyografik değişkenler 
grttp-1 ve grup-2 arasında farklı saptandı . 1) parastemal 
uzun eksenele maksimum MY siiresilortalama sisrol siiresi 
(sırasıyla 0.7 10±0.244 ve 0.430±0.268, p<O.OOJ ), 2) apİ
kal 4 odada maksimum MY siiresilortalanıa sisrol süresi 
(sırasıyla 0.550±0.361 ve 0.317±0.272 , p=0.007) 3) pa
rasternal ııwn eksenele rejii1 j itan aktm pik hız ı (sırasıyla 
180±77 ve 120±69 cm/sn, p=0.003), 4) parastem al uzun 
eksenele rejiitjitan jet ala111 (sırasıyla 0.813±0.561 ve 
0.411 ±431, p=0.007). 

Parasterna/uw 1t eksenele maksimum MY siiresilortalama 
sisrol siiresi ?.0.6, rejii1 jitan jet alalll ?.0.4 cm ı ve regiil j i
tan akım pik ve/asite jet alalll ?.130 cm/sn olmasımit ger
çek MY için prediktif değeri sırası ile % 76, % 67 ve % 63 
saptanmışltr. 

A llalıtar kelime/er: Minimal mitral yetmezlik, Doppler 
ekokardiyograf i, renkli Doppler ekokardiyografi, ventri
kiilograf i. 

Many invest igators have argued that Doppler is too 

sensitive in m itral regurgitation (MR), frequently de

tecting smail aınounts of insuffic iency in otherwise 

normal hearts. Reported prevalence of MR in normal 
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subjects varies considerably (1 -5). Diffe rences in 

Doppler techniques, defin itions o f regurgitation, age, 

and rae ial body habi tus may partly explain th is disc

repaney. The hemodynam ic significance, if aııy, of 

this minimal or trace mitral regurgitation remains 

uncertain. To what ex tent the Doppler exaıniııatioıı 
of this flow patte rns re flect the "true mitral regurg i

tation" is also an unk ıı own issue. To disclose he

modynaın ic uncertainty and assess the role of Dopp
ler echocardiography in the evaluation of minimal 

MR, we performed le ft ventriculography in subjects 

fouııded to have miniınal MR by Doppler echocardi

ography. 

MA TERIALS and METHODS 
Cases: Study cases have been selected during a five
month period among 2500 young male admit tants who 
were recruited for the army. All subjects wi ıh miniına l MR 
and oıherwise structurally normal heart by Doppler echo
cardiographic evaluation and who signed the informed 
consent underweııt cardiac catheterization and lcft ventri
culography for confi rmation of MR. Echocardiography 
was indicated on the basis of subjccts' complai ıı ts and 
upon physical examination. Subjects with poor acoustic 
window, multiple premature ventricular cont ract ioııs 

and/or catheter-induced MR at the time of ventriculog
raphy making the quantification of MR impossible, and 
with concomitant valvular heart disease were excluclcd 
from the study. Patients with any systeın ic disease inelu
cl ing hypertension and mitral valve prolapse fu l fi lliııg Pcr
loffs cri teria C6l or with systolic displacement into the the 
left atrium in the parasternal wiews were also excluded. 
Thus, the study consisted of 60 subjects. Group- 1 conıpri
sed 30 patients who had angiographically con firıııed MR 
and represented the patients with henıodynanıically iıııpor

tant and true MR. There was no evielence of MR by vcnt ri
culography in the reınain ing 30 patients and the Doppler 
parameters are stated to represent physiological MR and 
accepted to be hemodynamically uninıportant phenonıe
non. All subjects were men, ranging in age from 19 to 34 
years (mean 22±2.5). 

Echocardiogra phy: Doppler exanıi nat ioııs were pcrfor-
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med with commercially available system, Hewlett Packard 
Sonos 2500 equipped with 2.5 MHz transducer. All echo
cardiographic measuremenıs were performed in a single 
session. Tiıe median inıerval beıween angiography and 
Doppler exam inaıion was 3 day s (ran ge O to 8 days). 

Color Doppler Echocardiography: Color image mode 
was set in velociıy mode. Flow direcıed toward and away 
the transducer was coded red and blue, respecıive ly. Maxi
mum velocity of color bar display was adjusted until a go
ad qualitative color images were obtained. Doppler color 
gain was fi rst turned down completely and then increased 
very gradually unıil the static background noise barely ap
peared. The size of the color sampling and black and white 
display were reduced as much as possible to enhance the 
frame rate and thus the color image quality. The wall 
fil ler was set to 400 Hz. Parasternal long axis and apİ
cal four-chamber views were uscd to trace the jet of MR. 
Jet area>2. 1 cm ı was considered exclusion criteria arbitra
rily. 

P ulsed and continuous Doppler study: Systolic time was 
measured as the interval between the clos ing and the ope
ning of the mitral leaflets. Duration of regurgitant flow 
was calculated just above at the level of 90 cm/second. 
Measuremenıs were repeated at least three times in both 
views and the mean and the maximal value of the duration 
of regurgiıant flow were u sed in the analyses. To minimize 
the effect of different RR intervals, the mean systolic time 
interval was used as a denomiııator and the ratio of the 
mean duration of MR/meaıı systolic time iııterval (me
aııMRd/MSTI) and the ratio of the maximal duration of 
MR/mean sysıolic time interval (max.MRd/MSTI) were 
used as variables in both vicws. Mitral valve regurgitation 
was defined as minimal or mild when regurgitant spectral 
signals were confined to just below the mitral valve or in 
the proximal one fourth of the left atrial chamber. Cases 
exeecding this grade were not included in this study. 

In addition to pulsed Doppler operation, examination by 
continuous-wave Doppler technique and a nonimaging 
transducer were used where blood flow velocities excee
ded the Nyquist li mit of the pulsed Doppler system. Maxi
mum veloc ity of the regurgitant flow in both views was 
anather variable. 

Cardiac cathetcrizat ion a nd left ventriculography: 
Left-sided heart catheterizaı ioıı was performed by the fe
moral approach with maximal 40 ml of iohexol (Omnipa
que 350mg I/ml) injecıed ata rat e of 15 ml/see. adjusted to 
the weight and intraventricular diameters both in a 30-deg
ree right anterior oblique (RAO) and a 45-to 60-degree left 
anterior oblique (LAO) view. Pressures 

1
were obtained 

with a micromanometer-tipped catheter and recorded to 
determine pressure difference after ventriculography. Mit
ral regurgitation was graded between I + and 4+ as deseri
bed by Grossman m. Regurgitation that is 1+ essentially 
clears with each beat and never opacifies the entire left at
rium. When regurgitation is 2+, it does not clear wiıh one 
beat and does opacify the enıire left atrium after several 
beats; however opacification does not equal to that of the 
left ventricle. Two cardiologisıs graded the df·gree of mit
ral regurgitaıion independently . Decision of a third experi
enced cardiologist was accepıed in the presence of conf
lict. No patient presented.MR above grade 2+. 

RESULTS 

This study is unique for its feature of comparing 

transthorasic echocardiographic minimal MR with 
catheterization find ings. Ventriculography was per

formed to dichotomize the cases into true and physi

ologic MR groups. 

Among the echocardiographic parameters compaı·ed 

between group-1 (n=30) and group-2 (n=30), the 

most significant differences were found in the follo

wing parameters; 1) the meanMRd/MSTI and the 

max .MRd/MSTI in parastcrnal long axis v iew 
(p<O.OOOı and p<O.OOOl, respectively), 2) the me
anMRd/MSTI and the max. MRd/MSTI in apical fo

ur chamber view (p=0.027 and p=0.007, respecti

vely), 3) regurgitant jet area in parasternal long axis 

(p=0.007), 4) the peak veloci ty of the rcgurgitant 
flow in parasternal long axis (p=0.003) (values in 

number are depicted in Table- 1). One patient in gro

up- ı and 5 cases in group-2 revealed no regurgitant 

flow in parasternallong axis. The patient in group- ! 

had a peak velocity of 154 cm/see, but no regurgi
tant area in parasternal long axis. In apical four
chamber, this patient revealed relatively sımıli jet 

area (0.084 cm2), but the ratio of max. MRd/MSTI 

was 0.938 with a peak velocity of 155 cm/see. Two 

of the 5 cases with no pulsed-Doppler regurgitation 
in parasternal long axis in group-2 revealcd only nıi

nute amount of jet area (0.087 and 0.037 cm2 in pa

rastemallong axis, 0.223 and O. ı 97 cnı2 in apical fo

ur-chamber) otherwise normal pulsed and con ıinuo

us Doppler evaluation. In other words, regurgitant 

jet areas measured were the only inclusion cri ıeria 

for these cascs. In the remaining 3 cases, parasternal 

long axis revealed jet area wiıhin range of 0.007 to 

0.344 cm2. In apical four-chamber view of these 

three cases, peak velocit ies were 96, ı 00, anel ı 20 

cm/see., jet areas were 0.4 14, 0.595, and 0.540 cın2, 

and max. MRd/MSTI w ere 0.257, 0.23 I, and 0.57 I , 
res pecti ve! y. 

Apical four-chanıber view revcaleel no pu lsed or 

continuous Doppler spectrum in 6 patients in group
ı. Four of these patients revealed jet areas between 

0.125 and·0.274 cm2, while the other 2 patienıs reve

aled no regurgitant color Doppler in apical four 

chamber. Parasternal long axis view in these 6 pati
ents was highly suggestive o f true MR and the jet 
area was between 0.228 and 1.42 cm2 (mean 0.562 
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Tab le 1. Comparison of the echocardiographic pa rameters of group-I and 2. 

GROUP-! GROUP-2 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC Mitral regurgitation No mitral P value 
VARIABLES in ventriculography regurgitation in 

n=30 ventriculography 
n=30 

AGE (years) 21±2.7 22±2.3 N s 

PARASTERNAL LONG AXIS VIEW 

MeanMRd/MSTI 0.65±0.229 0.382±0.233 <0.0001 

Max.MRd/MSTI 0.710±0.244• 0.430±0.268 <0.0001 

Regurgitant area (cm2) 0.813±0.65 ı 0.41 ı ±0.43 1 =0.007 

Regurgitant peak velocity (cm/see) 180±77 120±69 =0.003 

APlCAL FOUR CHAMBER 

MeanMRd/MSTI 0.457±0.300 0.293±0.256 =0.027 

Max.MRd/MSTI 0.550±0.361 0.317±0.272 =0.007 

Regurgitant jet area (cm2) 0.570±0.567 0.391 ±0.33 1 NS 

Regurgitant peak velocity (cm/see) 128±83 97±91 NS 

NS: Not sta/istical/y sig11ijica111. Mea11MRdfMSTI: The ra rio of the mea11 durariall of mitral regurgitatia11 to mea11 systolic time imerml. 
max.MRd!MSTJ: The ra rio of the maximum durariall of mitral regurgitatia11 tomean systolic time imer\'(/1. 

cm2) , peak velocity between ı25 and 232 

cm/see. (mean ı58 cm/see.), and max.MRd/MSTI 
between 0.42ı and 0.877 (mean 0.633). 

Pulsed and continuous Doppler in apical four-cham
ber view was not suggestive in 10 cases of group-2. 
Regurgitant jet area in this echocardiographic view 
was between O and 0.459 cm2 (mean 0.230±0.129 
cm 2). Echocardiographic variables in parastern al 
long axis were highly suggestive of physiologic re
gurgitation. Jet area w as 0.260±0. ı 67 cm2, 
max.MRd/MSTI 0.283±0. ı57. 

The regurgitant jet area in apical four-chamber view 
was not significantly different between group- ı and 

group-2 (p>0.05). The regurgitant jet was not detec
ted in 4 patients in apical four chamber and in 2 pati
ents in parasternal long axis in group-1 . According 
to the logistic regression analysis of the data, the 
max.MRd/MSTI in parasternal long axis ;;:::0.6 has a 
predictive value of 73% in dichotomizing the cases 
into true and physiologic MR. Regurgitant jet area 
;;:::0.4 cm2 in parasternaı long axis has a predictive 
value of 67% in diagnosing true MR and 63% in 
physiologic MR. In parasternallong axis, regurgitant 
peak velocity ;;::: 130 cm/see. has a predictive value 
of 63% in detecting physiologic MR and peak velo
city ;;:::130 cm/see has a predictive value of 76% in 
detecting true MR. 
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Ni ne patients in group- ı had 2+ MR and the remai
ning had ı+ MR in left ventriculography. Peak MR 
velocity in apical four chamber view was the singlc 
and statistically the most im portant (p=O.O 13) vari
able in comparison of patients with 1+ and 2+ MR to 
each other (Table-2). The regurgitant area was not 
indicative of the degree of MR in group-2. 

DISCUSSION 

Valvular regurgitation occurs not uncommonly ın 
patients with structurally normal hearts referred for 

echocardiographic examination. Mitral regurgitation 
is the most common and in the majority of cases, the 
severity of regurgitation evaluated semiquantitati
vely by Doppler echocardiography is minimal (3). 

Choong et al (3) reported the prevalence of mitral re

gurgitation as 19% by Doppler exaınination among 
867 subjects with no structural abnormality on 2D 
echocardiograms. In nearly all 'records (98%) with 
MR, there was only either trace or grade 1+ regurgi
tation. As pointed out in the study by Yoshida and 
colleagues (S), MR could be detected in 43% of indi
viduals within third decade. Regurgitant area in he
althy subjects (in group-2) in our study ranged from 
0.0 to 2.1 cm2, rather high in comparison with those 
of Yoshida. This can be attributed to the selection of 
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Tab le 2. Comparison of the echocardiographic parameters of the patients w ith +1 and +2 mitral regurgitation in group-I. 

Patients w ith Patients witlı 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC + 1 Mitral regurgitation in +2 nıirral regurgitation in P value 
VARIABLES ventriculograplıy ventriculography 

n=21 n=9 

AGE (years) 22±3 21±1 NS 

PARASTERNAL LONG AXIS VIEW 

MeanMRd/MSTI 0.649±0.256 0.654±0. ı 62 NS 

Max.MRd/MSTI 0.712±0.276 0.704±0.157 NS 

Regurgitant jet area (cm2) 0.753±0.675 0.920±0.5 14 NS 

Regurgitant peak velocity (cm/see) 170±76 203±79 NS 

APlCAL FOUR CHAMBER 

MeanMRd/MSTI 0.400±0.32 1 0.580±0.21 ı NS 

Max.MRd/MSTI 0.496±0.40 ı 0.676±0.2 ı 5 NS 

Regurgitant jet area (cm2) 0.515±0.598 0 .698±0.497 NS 

Regurgitant peak velociıy (cm/see) 

our patients, as they might present echocardiograp

hic, electrocardiographic and/or physical variabiliti

es. 

Tabie- l shows that parasternal long axis is more 

sensitive than apical four chamber in detecting true 

MR. This can be part ly attributed to more distance 

be tween probe and pulsed sample volume in apical 

four chamber. 

105±85 

Regurgitant jet area has not been correlated well 

with the angiographic severity of MR (8). Area of re

gurgitant jet in our groups was al so unconfirmative 

to diehotomize the cases into one of the groups (ex

cept of parasternal long axis) or to grade the severity 

of MR in group-1 . 

W ith Doppler echocardiography, regurgitant signals 

were not detected in 5 patients in group-! and 9 sub

jects in group-2 (six in apical four chamber and 5 in 

parasternal Jong axis), although color Doppler echo

cardiography revealed regurgitant color. This may 

be due to very localized small jets and fai lure to po

sition the sample voluıne in the je t as well as the ti

me consumed. 

A previous study states that the total regurgitant area 

including the surraunding swirling flow in transtho

racic studies gives the best correlations with left 
ventriculography in MR (9). However the central ali

ased core of the regurgitant jet with the mosaic pat

tern was traced as the regurgitant area in this study. 

183±44 0.013 

But our cases present miniına l regurgitant jet a ren 

and represent a different group, namely miniınal re

gurgitant jet, in comparison with those of the above 

mentioned study. 

In conclusion, in parasternal Jong axis the max. 
MRd/MSTI ~ 0.6, regurgitant jet area ~0.4 cın2, re

gurgitant peak velocity ~ 130 cm/see. dichotomize 

the cases into true, otherwise physiologic MR . We 

think long temı follow-up of these patients is essen
tial and in the evaluation of this pathology, different 

echocardiographic systems and perspectives should 
be used ( 10). 

Limitations: Excessively low gain wou ld resulr in 

underestimation of MR because of el imination of to

wer velocity signals. An excessively high gain wo

uld clutter the image with static "noise," making it 

difficult to visualize the out line of MR. Therefore it 

is iınportant to optiın ize the gain settings when per

forming the color Doppler examination. Small chan

ges in transducer angulation and ınotion may produ

ce marked variations in the size of the regurg itant 
jet. This ınade it mandatoı·y for the examiner to mo

ve and angle the transducer slightly in various direc

tions when examining the flow patterns in each of 

the two standard planes. But the angle between the 

septal plane and Doppler line was not over 20 degre

es. 

Dimensions and size of the regurgitant jet signals as 

well as peak velocity are related not only to the size 
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of the defect in the va! ve but also to the pressure gra

dient across the valve. But velocities obtained for 
MR were in the range of one or two ıneters per se

cond in our study. This may part ly be explained by 

the smail aınount of regurgitant volume and d iffi

culty to keep the sample volume on jet flow. Our 

subjects wcrc also free of any di sease which could 
cause inerement in intraventricular pressure. 

Possible ıni sleading grouping of cases because of 

true MR mi ssed in lcft ventriculography was preven

ted to most extent by excluding the patients with ec

centric MR jcts which was the most coınınon reason 
responsible for the discrcpancy between Doppler 
techniques and ventriculography. 
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